Electronic cigarettes, perhaps better described as personal vaporizers (PVs), are battery-powered devices which heat a liquid that typically contains nicotine and flavors to produce a vapor to be inhaled by the user. PV users describe themselves as vapers. PV use has been increasing globally since they were first introduced to the market by Chinese entrepreneurs in 2003 (Eriksen et al., 2015; Gravely et al., 2014) . However, vaping has also attracted much controversy (Breland et al., 2014; Chapman, 2013; Etter, 2013) . It has been argued that PVs hold great promise both as a disruptive technology that may, in conjunction with existing tobacco control strategies, help eliminate smoking and as a harm reduction tool for those who are unable or unwilling to quit nicotine use altogether (Yong et al., 2015) .
However, others are concerned that levels of harm of PVs may be greater than proponents argue (Qasim et al., 2017) , that vaping, being similar to smoking, might undermine the denormalization of smoking (Fairchild et al., 2014) , and could lead to smoking or PV uptake among young people and never smokers, especially those who would otherwise not use nicotine (Chapman, 2015; Lee et al., 2014) .
Because of the public debate, governments are uncertain about how PVs should be regulated; thus there is wide variation in approaches. For example, a report from the Institute A C C E P T E D M A N U S C R I P T for Global Tobacco Control which summarised policy approaches in a total of 123 countries showed that PVs had been completely prohibited in three countries, prohibited in enclosed public places in 15 countries, and restricted on certain public transportation in three countries (Institute for Global Tobacco Control, 2015) . In other countries, the approach is strongly influenced by implications of pre-existing laws controlling nicotine, with countries where nicotine outside of smoked tobacco was effectively banned being more restrictive than those where they are treated as tobacco products and allowed as consumer products. In Australia (AU), for example, there are no national laws specifically addressing the regulation of PVs, but other existing laws relating to poisons, therapeutic goods and some state-based laws on smoke-free (SF) places apply to PVs (Yong et al., 2015) . PVs containing nicotine cannot be legally sold but can be used for therapeutic purposes with a doctor's prescription. Nonnicotine containing PVs can be sold and used lawfully except in one state where the devices cannot be sold on the grounds that they look like cigarettes (Yong et al., 2015) . By contrast, in other countries like the UK, the use of PVs is cautiously embraced, and there are fewer regulations on the marketing and sale of PVs, and they are currently available as consumer products. The UK Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) also regulates PVs that make therapeutic claims as medicines with a fast-track path to registration (Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency, 2013), but none were available at the time of this survey. This study was also completed before EU Tobacco Products Directive (TPD) came into effect on 20 May 2016 which prohibited all cross-border marketing. PVs for recreational use containing more than 20mg/ml of nicotine are now only allowed if they are registered as therapeutic products, with those under this level regulated as consumer products (Action on Smoking and Health, 2016) , restrictions that are still much less restrictive than in Australia. Not surprisingly, awareness of PVs among ever-smokers has been relatively high in the UK (54% in 2010) compared to the more restrictive Australia (20% in 2010) where the
sale of PVs with nicotine is not permitted (Adkison et al., 2013) . The difference in awareness persisted at least until 2013 and was also accompanied by higher use in the UK (Yong et al., 2015) .
Although studies have assessed where people choose to smoke and exposure of nonsmokers to second-hand smoke (SHS) (Hyland et al., 2009; King et al., 2014; Sureda et al., 2015) , few studies have examined vaping in SF public places and private areas such as homes and inside cars. The extent of use, particularly in public, is likely to be influenced by the attitudes towards vaping of both users and the public (Ajzen, 2011; Borland, 2014) . Thus, one would expect that social normative beliefs such as perceived social acceptability of vaping would predict where people will vape and how comfortable they are doing so in public and private areas . If increased exposure to vaping among non-vapers is associated with more negative attitudes, it would suggest social pressures to limit its use.
However, if the converse, then we might expect some increase in use purely due to its increased social acceptance. SF policies are highly complied with (Callinan et al., 2010) suggesting that the extent of vaping may also be affected by policies as to where vaping is allowed, and possibly also the extent of SF policies. All workplaces including restaurants and bars became smoke-free in the UK from 2007 and in Australia a gradual extension of restrictions, essentially complete in 2007 (Cooper et al., 2010; Hyland et al., 2012) .
Vapers are more likely than non-vapers to believe that PVs are less harmful than conventional cigarettes (Yong et al., 2016) . However, the relationship between risk perceptions of PVs and social acceptability of vaping has not been studied but is predicted to be negative. Perceived risk of PVs relative to conventional cigarettes was shown recently to differ between Australia and the UK among current and former smokers, consistent with the regulatory environment for PVs described earlier for the two countries (Yong et al., 2016) .
Thus, one would expect that in private and public places PV use would be higher and attitudes toward PV use would be more positive, in the less restrictive PV regulatory environment of the UK than in the more restrictive environment in Australia. This study aimed to examine the prevalence and correlates of (1) perceived social acceptability of PV use, and (2) reported vaping in SF public places and private places such as home and car, in the UK and Australia with different regulatory environments for PVs.
Methods

Sample
Data came from the 2014 survey wave of the Australian and the UK arms of the International Tobacco Control (ITC4) Four Country project, a longitudinal cohort survey of adult smokers conducted via either web surveys or telephone interviews. The surveys were conducted from August to December 2014 both in Australia and in the UK (2014 adult daily smoking rate=14.5% (ABS, 2015) and 18.7% (Office for National Statistics, 2016), respectively). Details about the study design and sampling methods have been described elsewhere . Briefly, the 2014 survey respondents were aged 18 years or older, had smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their lifetime. Some were from previous cohorts (n=2097) and some newly recruited (n=849). The ITC4 cohort was constructed with probability sampling methods using random-digit dialing from the population of each country within strata defined by geographic region and community size, which was designed to be broadly representative of its respective population. For analysis, all respondents who were not aware of PVs (n=97) were excluded, the resulting in final sample size of 2849 respondents (1419 in UK and 1430 in Australia).
Measures
As part of the preamble to questions on PV use, they were characterized with a list of descriptors including "e-cigarette" and "vape pen". For this paper, PV was the preferred term
given its increasing use by vapers to avoid the cigarette connotation and associated attributes even though e-cigarette was used as the primary descriptor in the questions. Binary questions were asked about PV awareness, trial, and use. Ever users were asked about extent if any of current use: (daily; less than daily, but at least once a week; occasionally, but less than weekly; and not at all). Past triers were those who had at least tried a PV but were not currently using.
2.2.1. Outcome Variables. Social acceptability was assessed by: "In your opinion, how socially acceptable or unacceptable is it to use e-cigarettes?" (5 categories from "desirable" to "very unacceptable"). Current vapers were asked about whether or not they used PVs in the last 30 days: "in situations where smoking ordinary cigarette is not allowed?"
(every day/some-days, rarely/not at all), "inside your home?" (yes/no) and "in your car?" (yes/no).
Predictor Variables.
Perceived harmfulness of PVs was assessed by: "Do you think e-cigarettes are more harmful than regular cigarettes, less harmful, or are they equally harmful to health?". The number of friends and family who vape regularly was assessed by: "Among your friends and family, how many if any, do you know who use e-cigarettes regularly?" (none/ only 1 person/ 2 or more). PV use seen in smoke-free public places was assessed using: "In the last 30 days, how often, if at all, have you seen anyone using ecigarettes in public places where smoking cigarette is banned?" (every day/ some-days/ rarely/ not at all).
Current vapers were asked separately "How comfortable do you feel about using ecigarettes in public? / around friends? / and around family?". Responses were: very comfortable/ comfortable/ neutral/ uncomfortable/ very uncomfortable/ so uncomfortable that I stopped using in this situation. Finally, ever vapers were asked to rate on a 5-point agreedisagree rating scale the statement: "You enjoy(ed) using e-cigarettes". Data on age, gender, current smokers) were also used. Details on education and household income have been described elsewhere (Yong et al., 2015) and as per past ITC studies, they were categorized into high, moderate, and low with Don't Know/Refused responses as a separate category.
Statistics
Prevalence estimates and 95% confidence intervals were computed for outcomes of interest and compared between AU and the UK, using chi-square test. Where overall country differences were found, adjusted residuals were used to determine where the differences lie for variables with more than two categories. Multivariate logistic regression models were employed to examine independent factors associated with perceived social acceptability (acceptable vs. otherwise) of PV use. Sociodemographic factors (age, sex, education attainment, household income, ethnicity status, wave of recruitment, and mode of survey) and variables about smoking and vaping (smoking status, vaping status, number of friends/family who vape regularly, and observing PV use in SF public places, and harmfulness of vaping compared to smoking) were entered to determine their independent association with the outcome. Analyses of factors associated with reported PV use in three areas (SF public places/ home/ their car) were investigated using similar methods. To determine whether factors associated with the outcome of interest differed between countries, we tested for interaction by country using predictors by country interaction terms in the models. Where significant differences were found, analyses were repeated separately by country. All analyses were conducted using Stata version 14.0.
Results
Sample Characteristics
Of 2849 participants from Australia and the UK who were analyzed, 74.9% were current smokers with the rest being recent quitters (see Table 1 ). Prevalence of current vaping (defined as any use of PVs) in the UK was more than twice that of AU (28.2% vs. 11.9%), and prevalence of daily use in the UK was about 4 times that of AU (9.2% vs. 2.5%). The proportion of younger (under 40 years old) and older (60 years old or more) was higher in the UK than AU. More of the Australians had higher household income (p<0.001) than the UK but fewer Australians were current smokers (p=.038). In addition, fewer Australian respondents were new recruits (p=0.028), but more were surveyed via the internet (p<0.001).
There were no by-country differences by gender, education, and ethnicity.
Attitudes Towards Vaping in Private and Public Places
Compared to Australian respondents, UK respondents were more likely to think that PVs are socially acceptable (56.4% vs. 27.9%, p<0.001) and also more likely to believe that PVs are less harmful than conventional cigarettes (63.9% vs. 48.7%, p<0.001) (see Table 2 ).
Interestingly, among current vapers of the two countries (see Table 2 lower half), there were no significant differences in perceived comfortableness of vaping in public (p=0.055, trend favoring UK), around friends (p=0.832) and family (p=0.399).
In general, vapers were more likely to report vaping in private spaces (67.9% at home, 56.2%
in the car) than in SF public places (27.7%, see Table 2 ). UK vapers were more likely to use PVs in SF public places (33.9% vs 13.2%, p<0.001) and at home (75.1% vs 50.9%, p<0.001) than AU vapers, although there were no significant differences of PV use in their car (58.4%
vs. 51.5%, p=0.472) between the two countries.
Factors Associated with Perceived Social Acceptability of Vaping
Overall, after adjusting for relevant variables (in Table 3 
2.55; p<.001). The results for social acceptability were reported for each country separately (Table 3) as we found significant by-country interaction for social acceptability towards PV use (p=.002). In the two countries, having quit smoking, believing PVs to be less harmful, and having seen vaping in SF public places were all significantly associated with higher social acceptability of PV use. It is notable that responding on the internet, as compared to phone, was associated with lower reported acceptance. Knowing regular vapers was significantly associated with greater social acceptability in AU but not in the UK. Current vaping was associated with increased acceptance in both countries, as was past vaping in Australia but not in the UK. Finally, there was an age interaction with those under 40 in the UK being more accepting than those aged 60 and older (aOR=1.71; 95% CI=1.19-2.44; p=0.003), while there was no age gradient in Australia.
Factors Associated with Reported Vaping in Private and Public Places
The factors associated with vapers' use in private and public places shown in Table 4 are based on pooled country analyses as no significant by country interaction was found (p=0.600 for vaping in SF public places; p=0.850 for vaping at home; p=0.663 for vaping in the car). As above, country differences were confirmed for SF public places and homes but not inside cars. The only consistent predictor across the three venues was that, unsurprisingly, daily vapers were more likely to report use than less than weekly vapers. As can be seen from Table 4 , reporting enjoying vaping and feeling comfortable around family were associated with greater likelihood of use in SF public places, while high income (compared to low income) and surprisingly the belief that PVs are less harmful than smoking was associated with less use.
For vaping at home, apart from being from the UK and daily vaping, those more likely to use were those who reported enjoying vaping, those comfortable about vaping in front of their family and believing that PVs are less harmful, but those with high income
reported less use at home than low-income respondents. For vaping in cars, daily vapers were more likely to do so than monthly vapers.
Discussion
Main Findings
Our findings showed that the prevalence of PV use in private and public places and attitudes toward vaping were substantially different between AU and the UK in ways consistent with the differences in PV control policies between the two countries. UK vapers tended to vape more frequently at home and in SF public places, and had more positive attitudes toward vaping, compared to AU vapers. Consistent with how awareness, trial, and use of PVs were influenced by different regulatory environments (Yong et al., 2015) , our findings suggest that PV regulations might also influence place of PV use and attitudes toward vaping in predictable ways (Ajzen, 2011; Borland, 2014) .
It is interesting that while there were different attitudes (social acceptability and perceived harmfulness) among vapers in the two countries, current vapers reported a similar level of comfort toward vaping around other people. Australian vapers reported they were less likely than their UK counterparts to vape in smoke-free public places and at home, but equally likely in their cars. The latter might be due to differences in a number of vapers driving by themselves, and there might be more of them in Australia. Vapers driving with passengers might not want to expose fellow passengers to second-hand vapor within the confined space inside the car as opposed to home and public places where it is possible to move outside the range of the visible vapor. Future study is needed to test this hypothesis as the survey did not assess vaping behavior when alone versus with passengers. In the UK with less tight PV regulation and higher prevalence of vaping than AU, respondent vaping status and having more family and friends who vape regularly, and observing public vaping are less
related to perceived social acceptability than in Australia, perhaps reflecting a more general belief that society, in general, was more accepting of PV use.
There were also some consistent effects across countries: daily PV users tended to vape more frequently in public as might be expected, and those who reported two or more regular vapers around them were more likely to do so. We found some interesting features of vapers according to whether they vape in private or public places. Sociodemographic factors
were not associated with PV use in the three areas studied, but those with higher income were less likely to report vaping in SF public places. It is not clear whether this is due to greater need to comply in areas where vaping is also prohibited, or greater reluctance to be seen vaping. The reasons for the low levels of vaping in non-smoking areas, are likely due to one or more of the following factors such as vaping being covered by the same restrictions or social expectations, not to vape in non-smoking areas and a general reluctance to be seen vaping in public. Future surveys should ask about places where vaping is allowed, but smoking is not to tease these elements apart.
Vapers who thought vaping is less harmful than smoking (compared to those who did not) tended to vape more at home and in the car as might be expected given their perceptions of reduced risk, but reported vaping relatively less in smoke-free public places. The latter finding is hard to explain, perhaps those relatively few who have taken the trouble to obtain a realistic assessment of the risk, are also more sensitive to the concerns others might have about the impact of second-hand vapor. Enjoyment derived from vaping led to relatively more use in SF public places and also in private areas like homes and cars. The former suggests some vaping in public settings is to be able to use nicotine in places where smoking is not allowed.
Vapers who felt more comfortable around family vaped more in public places as well as at home. However, perceived social acceptability of vaping was not associated with
reported use in either private or public places, which is surprising. This may be related to the possibility that vapers only experience social disapproval when they vape in public, but may only do so when they think disapproval unlikely. It will be interesting to see if this lack of relationship persists if vaping becomes more common.
Policy Implications
The findings support the notion that regulation of PV use will affect both attitudes and vaping behavior, with less restrictive regulatory environment promoting more favourable attitudes towards PV use and greater occurrences of vaping in public and private settings.
That said, we cannot rule out other reasons for the by-country effects. A careful consideration of what is an appropriate regulatory framework is needed to ensure that unnecessary barriers are not created for smokers wanting to switch to vaping. This would need to be balanced carefully by ongoing research to ensure that allowing vaping in SF public places does not lead to renormalization of smoking and that no health harm comes from exposure to secondhand vapor.
The findings also suggest that the regulatory environment for PV use may affect the extent of uncertainty and/or confusion around PV use. More Australian than UK respondents reported that they did not know how socially acceptable vaping was (36.7% vs. 10.5%) and how harmful they thought vaping was (36.2% vs. 17.3%), which may be due to the lower level of public engagement and less exposure to vaping (Yong et al., 2016) in the more restrictive regulatory environment in Australia. It suggests that differences in perceived harmfulness are not due to entrenched beliefs but lack of knowledge and experience. Some of the uncertainty in both countries is likely also to be a result of the ongoing public debate about the likely harms of PV use. Evidence-based public education is needed to address the misconceptions and uncertainty about PV use so that smokers, particularly those who are
unable and unwilling to quit and can benefit most from PV use, could make informed decisions about its use for harm reduction purposes (Brose et al., 2015; Yong et al., 2017) .
Study Limitations
Our study has several other limitations. The data are cross-sectional, so that no causal attributions can be demonstrated. Secondly, the observed country differences may reflect some by-country differences in culture or sample characteristics other than the regulatory differences; however, we can think of no plausible candidate although we acknowledge that there could still be some unmeasured variables that have not been accounted for in our regression models. Thirdly, as our sample was limited to current and former smokers, our findings may not generalize to never smokers. Caution should also be used in generalizing these results to different regulatory regimes and quite different cultures. Fourthly, as noted earlier, the data on vaping in SF places do not distinguish between places where vaping might be allowed and where vaping is also prohibited. Fifthly, given the rapid changes over time in PV products, use and related policy, the findings based on 2014 survey data may no longer apply, so it will be interesting to follow-up to see how social acceptability changes. Finally, we observed some complex survey mode effects but can see no way they would change the above interpretations of the findings.
Conclusions
In conclusion, we have shown differences of attitudes toward vaping and vapers' use in both public and private places between the UK and Australia and think it most likely they are in large part due to the differences in the regulatory environments. The results are consistent with a model, but by no means prove, that regulation affects use which affects norms and social acceptance. Given increasing exposure to vaping, this would suggest we are likely to see further increases in PV use in the future to the extent that social normative
factors influence use. Considering the ongoing uncertainty and confusions about PV use, evidence-based public education is needed to reduce identified misconceptions.
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